We have upgraded our VPN concentrator and therefore, we have updated our instructions to reflect the multiple operating systems that our VPN connection can now support.

Windows XP

To access LMU’s VPN, open Internet Explorer and go to http://doorway.lmu.edu

Enter your username and password and click Login.
You may receive a yellow bar above the webpage alerting you that LMU wants to install a program (the VPN client) onto your computer. If this is the case, right click on the yellow bar and click install.
Another window will open up again asking you if you really did want to install the VPN client. Click Install.

The VPN client will start to install. You should see the page below indicating that the installation was successful.
If you look at the lower right corner of the screen, you should see a new icon indicating that the Cisco VPN client is running. This icon indicates that you are currently connected to the VPN. To disconnect from the VPN, right click on the icon and select disconnect.